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Late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.

T H E friet that deatliîad been expected thnse few menthe
Jpast did not arrest, in the least degree, the outbur8t

of sorroir with which the sad intelligence had been received
that the pastor of St. Androw's church, Toranto, was no
more. Tho Church has suetained a great Jasa, but it was
as a pistor ho vas greatest aind best, and bis sorrawing
people. nd the community in which lie labarod sa faitlî-
fully suier mont. Who will fili his place, nat merely as
pastorcf St. Andrews? An ansiwer refuses to corne. Thora
wvas but ana D. J. Macdannell, and that vas becauso ho
threw himsolf with ail his nîight inta the gloriaus wark of
the ps.storte-the care of Christ'e hlock. It vas lils
chasen 6eld, ho was înarvoliauely well.fitted for it, ho vas
specially blcased in it. Ho gave hie beat to it, and that
beaL was of the highiest arder. Tho Icsan of bis life lies
there. W"hat iay te hie hand hoe did te the best ef bas
ability and with unflinching courage and deoation. Na
detail af hie wark vas too simail or trivial far him ; it was
wark for the M.ýaster and %vas glorifled toil. Of bis retre
ondowmcînts, bis lisse culture, hie purity of motive and sin-
glonea of purpose, let bis intimate friend, Principal Grant,
apenk.

'1Haw f ull was tho lifo that aur brother livedi 7 What
a camnbination ho vas of the tliinker and speaker, of the
artist and the nmars of affiairs, of tho prophot and the; priest,
of strength and refinement, of purity and power, o! sanity
and passion, of insight and loyai submission te drudgery!
Whethor lookcd at frarn the point of v'iew of the individual,
the familvi tho cangregation, tho city, the Church, tho
u:nicersity, tho nation, the empire and the race lie seonied
tesita se ptrfect that 1 cauld find ne fauIt in him. Eren
whon ho moade what his fricaids considered mistnkes, they
never doubtod lii motives, and it je the motive that do-
termincs the nature cf oery action. They nover laoked
for anything sellizeb or siniser, for anything untrue or un-
ni&nly in teim. Rich vas hie nature and exquisite it% torne,
and ircly and fully lie paured into other's vessels ail bis
choicst wine of life. .. . Hlie virtues now seeni te
nit, alrnost unmerthly, na glorieuely indcpendent wvcre t.hoy
of the earth and thea sensua. 1 will net speak of those vir-
tues 'hich overyono saw, but rather of t.wo or three of
1.1108 wii lay bencath the surface, and notably hic purity.
hsis brai-ery and the uttor absence from his spirit o! any
taînt cf bitterneas e'*en towards thms exceptional opponents
who fouglit bien unfairly.

-I nover knew a tuait c! sucb absolueo purity. May
0ad ke<'p each and all cf us frem toeuptations w~ith which,
ho wax assailed. temptations cf which 1 doubt if ho over
spolco ta anyono caveo mygwîf, brit whIch faund ne Mare
re&PenSe. in bien thars if h,3 had bienr a disembodied spirit,
lurib-ad of a marn o! flimh and blaad, cf glowing fancy and
.juivering .~t. . . We, his brothreri in the minis.
tV etf the ('riureh, hlsved se well. did moat value as i

should have valucd that gift whioh God bestowod upon us.
Hoe lia net loft hie like behind, in celf-denying labor, ini
Christliko lifo, in higli resolves, in brathorly service, sud
yet wo nover called bim ta occupy the first place. Net
that lie cared for, or even droamed cf that. It was net bis
las. It simply nîarked eue inîporfect vision. WVe cans
now repent, by bringing forth the fruits cf repentanuce.
Lot hine bo mighitier over ue in his death than ho was in
bis lifo. Lot us show that we bava loarned the lesen of
hie life. Uot us trust one another. Lot ut; learn front hinm
ta lave the cou ntry botter thans a party; ta lovn, tho
(Jhuroh botter than our awn brasncb of it, and to lave
Christ ana all that is nicant by tlîat blessed name-truthy
liouer, self-sacrifice, man botter thon roif."

Is the picture ever-drawn ? Te these wvho know Mr.
Macdonnell welI, it is a faithful picture, and a cause for
thankfulnoss andjay that it je true. But iLs full truth vas
mare clearly seen by hie own people than by the Church.
Yet ho labared for the Cburch as a wbale with great onergy
and succees. Hie interest in tho Augmentation Fund was
exomupiified by wonderful succosa. The Hame Mission Field
felt hie active intercat in its welfare. The ilynnal Coin-
mitteo will miss him sarely, for ho brought ta it entbusiastic
service and experienced couneel.

In the Educational work of tho Chiuroh lio took a deep
interest. lio realized the importance cf placing Manitoba,
Collage iu a position te kcep abrenat o! the growing neede
of ber extensive ield, and ofton eulisted the sympatby and
support cf friende in thst cause. Far Queon'8 lia put forth
lierculean efferts, and that institution aves niuch te him.
Little wonder is it that its learned Principal aboula exclaim
in anl outburst o! grief :-« Even 1 can hardly £00 haw amy
burden as Principal o! Queeu's is te bo borne without that
largo, litho, intelligent, never-wearying co-eperatien, the
note o! which-no matter what hie awn burdone miglit bo--
was always the cheerful, -Ready, aye, ready." lo 'was
an excellent business mian, andi as snob vas aible te randor
great service ta tho Church ns a whole.

For hie beroaved fanîily, lais congregaticn, there je mucli
lieart-folt syanpathy, andi tho Church. wlîich rueurne a
worthy son, nmourue decply their canman loas.

Armenia's Bitter Cry.
TnERE bas been a lulI in the Armenian agitation whichI

the facte a! the case do net justify. The latest adrices
are conclusivo as te tho purpese of the Turk in extermnil-
atiug the peopleocf unliappy Armonia. "a '1wish wa hati
been killod too," wrote a father ta bis son wbo is an this
continent at preseut, "«fer aur livea are a living deatb,
dostitute, hungry andtin censtant f car of brutal mnurder, it
would have been zuerciful ta us oa va been killed eut-y
right as our nciglibors were." This is but a spocimen cf

extracta whieh zmight bo muade froin othor latters te
relatives in Europe andi Arnerica discloeing the terrible
persecutien tIa..sa Christian Armonians are sulbjected ta. ~
Well may thoe poar suifer-rs dospair whon rnt this time cf
day, in tho foul Iight cf Christian trutb, snd wi'thout the

interv-ention o! the gr'eat Clîrisffian powors, such atrocitima

cant bc perpetrated with impunity.I
Tho Ministerial Association cf Taranto bati a suggestion

befere, it thia weck wbich ougbt to receivo the nicat careful
consideration, as it opens rip a way by whicb the syin.
patby cf the peopleocf Canada rnay probably fluti a prac-
tical autIe. The suggestion je that the Canadien Gevern-
ment danati a large tract cf ]and in the Northwest fer an
A'rmenian settlement It je believed that sufficilontmo
eould ',>e raiseti b>' subscription in Canada, Great eritain,
and the tT nitod S.atec- ta psy for the renuaval cf thd
Armenians ta their now bhome, andi alze te givo them

bo~iie3trthilifA tâctrem, T4l ~ r im r 9 lo
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